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The lflft few dajfi of warm weather
brought a lance addition of visitor to this
popular and fashionable watering place,
The change in the visngea of the hotel
keepers, which had , been considerably is
lengthened by the cold and backward sea-eo-

was everywhere apparent. 'People are
at last beginning In practice a little econo-

my, and paying four dollars per day for tho
ordinary comforts and accommodations af-

forded by tho hotels at these watering places,
has kept back a goodly number of the more

calculating frequenters of these fashionable

places of resort.
The facilities afforded by the railroad to

Cape May visitors, since its completion, is

of great importance. There are three or four

trains daily, and the fact line runs through
from Philadelphia in about throe Lours-Th- e

road traverses a part of New Jersey,
which, until a few years since, was deemed a

barren waste. But the railway has already
induced great changes. Six years ago,

Yineland, thirty six miles, from Philadelphia,
through which the railroad passes, was not
in existence. ' Now it numbers about ten
thousand inhabitants.

' On returning from Cape May I stopped
over night and remained most of the next
day at Yineland. Mr. Landis, the enter-
prising proprietor of the town, kindly af
forded me an opportunity of visiting the
improvements in the town and the adjoin-
ing country, in company with an intelligent
ngent. The town proper occupies a square
mile, in lots of 60 feot front, by 160 deep,
The adjoining lots are mostly about 5 acres
each. One peculiarity is, that few or no
fences are to be seen, and as the law of the
township, since adopted by the whole coun
ty, prevents all kinds of cattle and stock
from running at large, no fences are requir- -

. ed. The principal product of theBe small
farms are small fruits. There are hundreds
of acres of raspberries, blackberries and
strawberries. Two hundred and'sixty thou
sand quarts of strawberries were produced
this season. Dwarf and other pears do well,
The peach orchards, which are not yet bear
ing, look well. The trees, when planted, are
cut off within a foot of the ground, and are
grown low and bushy. Grape vines flourish
well. The Concord is generally preferred
One man has set out over 600,000 cuttings,
Mr. Landis, who is a gentleman of taste and
intelligence, seems to have the confidence of
the community. Ho has lately donated a
large lot of ground for a Seminary of learn-n- g,

which is to cost about $100,000. One
creditable feature of the town is the fact
that no liquor is allowed to be sold in any
shape, including malt and all intoxicating
drinks.

, A National Camp Meeting commenced
here on the 7th, to oontiue until the 20th,

. The whole of New Jersey and a number of
other States are represented, as far west as
Indiana. There are tents and buildings put up
'hat will accoramodite.witu board and lodg
ing, several thousands. On Sunday, over ten
thousand persons were on the ground. In
this respect it is said New Jersey goes ahead
of all other States.

It is generally supposed that Jersey is the
great peach State. This is not so. Delaware
takes the lead. The Jersey crop is estimated
at two hundred thousand baskets, while
little Delaware will produce over a million of
baskets, or six times as many as her. Jersey
rival.

tifTiiE more intelligent men of the
South who have hitherto sided with the
President in his quarrel with Congress, be.
gin to perceive that Mr. Johnson, whatever
may be his intentions, is practically the
worst enemy of tho South, and the main
obstacle in the way of proper relations be
tween that portion of the country and the
National Government. A recent editorial
in the Charleston Xetct, on Attorney General
Stanbery'a exposition of the Reconstruction
Laws, contains the following :

"Will the Republican party who passed
this act. and who have resolutely supoorted
the action of the military commanders, de-
sert Gen. Sickles in such a case t Will not
the issue thus made become a party issue,
and who is to pay the costs of the contro
versy but our uniortunate selves I This is
not the first time that we have been made
to pay for our confidence in the President
He undertook to restore us to tho Union, if
we would perform certain conditions. We
fulfilled them have we been restored i
What has he succeeding in doing that be
has undertaken to do f Upon every occa
sion, from the convention between Sherman
and Johnston to the reconstruction act, be
ri as nnauy yielded, and we alone have suf-
fered from the resistance. We nave too
much at stake now to repeat our errtors."

f37MB. Greeley, speaking of his own
nomination, in the Tribune, says ; "Wash
ington dispatches assert that Horace Greeley
was nominated on Saturday for Minister to
Austria. We do not believe Governor Sew
ard is the author of this practical joke. If
intended as a surprise to everybody, it can
have been successful with no one more com
pletely than with him who is its subject,
He is much obliged for the compliment, but
could not be induced to leave his country
at present, ' . . ,

Dodge's aaw mill, at Williamsport, on
Friday and Saturday ; last, cut with four
gangs of aaw 682,524 feet of lumber, 128,- -

000 lath and 0,000 pickets. The Oaeette
says if any mill in the United States will
shqw an equal product from the same amount
of gates we will try again, being fully
satisfied that Dodge's mills can cut a thou
sand feet every two minutes for twelve hours.
Of this vast amount tawed in the two days,
not one hundred feet were spoiled.

' The President is disposed to make
another investment in real estate for the
baneBt of the nation. Urn it said to be
negotiating a treaty whereby the British
possessions on the Pacific coast will be
iiktn m settlement of the Alauaua daims.

t37JcnoK Shamwood and Tn Natioh- -

al CcHUKKcx.In bis famous dissenting
opinion in the case of Borie vs. Trout, on
the point of the constitutionality of the
money which paid for the war, Judge Shars-woo- d

says ! j ;.. '

"I am ofthe opinion that the provisions istil A nf CnMnru. nt rk.n... OK 1 QRn

declaring the notes issued in pursuance of as

that act to be lawful money and a legal ten
der, is unconstitutional."

On the back of each of, these same legal
tender notes lasuec. Under the act of Febru
ary 25, 1802, will be found the following
''endorsement" of the people of the United
States:' . , ; ,. ; ' , .. i ,

TniS ROTR IS A LEGAL TENDER for all
debts, public or private, except dnties on
imports and interest on the publlo debt, and

receivable on all the loani made to the
United States. -

In 1802 all the bonds of the United States
were gold-bearin- g ; hence the restriction in

the endorsement, which is, however, in fa
vor and to the benoftt of creditors of the
Government the men who had lent it mo-n- y

to carry on the war and pay the soldiers.
With the Press we- - join in asking if the

individual sovereigns of the country the
endorsers of the Government money will
vote for or against the man who impugned
their paper at the very time when their cre-

dit was in peril T That printed clause on
the back of all these note is our endorse-
ment on the paper of our Government. It
is just the same as if we, each of us, had
written our names on the back of the bill.
It means just the same as if we wrote our
names across the back of a note of a neigh-

bor, only, instead of one, there are some
thirty millions of us who endorse the paper
of our Government, pledging our credit to
guarantee it. Judge Sharswood says the
endorsement is not good. After that will
tho voters of Pennsylvania endorse him t

THE BOOTH LETTER.
The following is the communication of

the actor Mathews, to the National Intelli-
gencer, concerning his connection with the
letter entrusted to him by Booth :

Washington, July 17, 1807,

EdiUr Intelligencer:
Gentlemen : Much has been said in the

public prints in regard to the missing letter
ol Jonn Wilkes iSootti. As 1 am tue per
son to whom this letter was entrusted, I
know its contents and the circumstances at
tending its delivery into my hands better
than any person now living.

, It was on the afternoon of Good Friday,
April 14, 1885, at about four o'clock, that I
met John Wilkes Iiootue (on horseback) on
Pennsylvania avenue, at the triangular en
closure between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets. We met, shook bands, and passed
the compliments of the day. It so happen
ed that the officers of General Lee army
had .lUBt passed up in a body. I asked
Booth, "Johnny, have you seen Lee's offi
cers, just brought in t" He replied, "Yes,
Johnny, I have;" then, placing his hand
upon bis forehead, exclaimed, "Great God 1

I have no longer a country 1" Observing
his paleness, nervousness, and agitation, I
remarked, ,"joun, how nervous you are
what is the matter ?" To which be replied,

O, no, it is nothing:" and continued with.
"Johnny, I have a little favor to ask of you :

will you grant it f" "Why, certainly, John
ny," x replied : "what is it " tie then sta
ted : "Perhaps I may leave town t,

and I have a letter here which I desire to
bo published in the National Intelligencer;
please attend to it for me, unless I see you
bclore ten o'clock ; in that case
I will see to It myself."

At tuat moment 1 observed General Grant
riding by in an open carriage, carrying also
bis baggage, beeing this, I called Mr.
Booth's attention to him, and said, "Why,
Johnny, there goes Grant. I thought he
was coming to the theatre this evening with
the President." "Where " he exclaimed. I
pointed to the carriage : he looked toward
it, grasped my hand tightly, and galloped
down the avenue after the carriage. That
was the last time I met him until I saw him
on the stage of Ford'e Theatre on the memo
rable night of the 14th of April. 1 lme pas
sed on. Many persons who knew Booth, or
bad ever seen him, were arrested and sent
to prison.' The secret of the letter was con
ll il in 1 ti a fii tj AnnflilnnhBl frtanAa Anla
when I saw that the editors of the National
Intelligencer were suspected of having sup
pressed the document, and were interroga
ted in regard to it at the Penitentiary trial.
I considered it my duty to assume all re
sponsibility in the matter by explaining the
whole anair to the proprietors ot said paper.
Accordingly I did so. I did call at the of
fice ol the paper, and stated all the facts to
them, as stated above.

To-da- in court, after answering a few
direct questions, I endeavored to make an
explanation of the matter, which was ob
jected to by the prosecution and refused by
jnage issuer.

1 be New i ork Herald, which first pro
cured the news from the Judiciary Commit
tee of my having been before them, and
what testimony I bad given, baa spoken of
a secrecy of manner, and an observation "if
something should occur during the night,"
&c, on the part of Wilkes Booth.

1 desire to state al! that did occur at that
interview, and to say, also, that the letter
was given witn no secrecy of manner, nor
was there any remark made about anything
that might occur during the night.

Now for the contents of the letter. It
was written on a sheet of commercial note
paper, covering three pages. The first two
pages were written in the spirit and style of
the Philadelphia letter, and it was only at
the concluding paragraph that anything
was said bearing upon what had transpired;
which was to this effect, and in these words

"For a long time I have devoted my cnor-gie- s,

my time and money to the accomplish-
ment of a certain end. I have been disap-
pointed. ' The moment has now arrived
when I must change my plans. Many will
biame me for what I am about to do, but
posterity, I am sure, will lustifv me.

"Men wno love their country better than
gold or life. Jonx W. Booth.

1 ATNE,
"Hahold,
Atzekodt."

, Respectfully, John Matthkws.
. At a reconstruction meeting held near

Jackson, Mus., July 4, Hon. Albert O,

urown(wuo was Jeff. Davis' colleague in
the United Statea Senate) presided, and
said:' J "- - :

"He had spent thirty yean in the public
service. He was what had been called a
proscribed rebel ; he would hold no office if
every man in the State were to vote for
him. His locks were whitening for tbe
grave, He would advise the holding of a
convention, and the acceptance of tbe terms
tendered by Congress, without delay or
Cavil." '..:: ..:

.. uen. BDeriuan is ready lor vigorous
measurea in Texas ao aoon aa the. supple-
mentary reconstruction, bill shall be passed
over the President's veto. He has not long
to wait, , . ,,

Anna Barey. the great Borriogton, Massa
chusetts, child-whippe- r, was convicted pf
manslaughter, . at Lennox, on Wednesday,
and sentence tQ fir years' impriifonjent.

THR IItKM:iKnTf VETO.
From th Xw York Tribaa.)

In any trial of strength between Andrew
Johnson and in people, Andrew Johnson
win be overthrow, ; urtbat he may be sure.
Yet if there is any man utterly blind to the
events of the day and alienated from the
spirit and purposes of his country, that malt

the President of the United States. .. He li of
far removed from sympathy with this

nation as is the Khan of Tartary, and further
than the Emperor of Japan. In his own
land he is as a foreigner. lie holds the
highest office of the Union in the interest of
Rebellion, and the whole aiui of his policy
seems to be to substitute the defeat of the
Union for tho victory to which it is entitled.
There is no man who talks more of the Union
than ' he, and none who now does more to
prevent its peaceful reconstruction. It is
his misfortune that he has forgotten the
Rebellion, Treason, to him, Is neither a
crime nor a mistake ; traitors and Rebels for-

feit no rights ) the secession of ten States
givea to the Government no control over
their reorganization ; Congress, representing
the loyal people of twenty-si- States is pow
erless to prevent the rule of a minority of
Rebels. Yet, a few years ago Andrew John-
son led the band of extreme men who de-

manded that treason should be expiated by
death, who proposed the gallows aa the
solution of all National difficulties; and there
have been- no acta as arbitrary aa bis when
singly, and without consultation with Con-
gress, he took the whole business of recon
struction on himself. By what miracle these
extremes have been reconciled it is useless
to ask it is enough that Andrew Johnson,
in fhe Presidency of the Unithed States, is
now the worst foe of the people who placed
him there. At peace with tho whole world,
we are at war with him.

We, who put down the Rebellion, have
the right to dictate terms to conquered
rebels. Who denies the right t Not the
rebels. When they laid down their arms to
Grant, and Sherman, and Sheridan, they
laid down everything. Technically, tneir

their lives, were forfeited by tbefropcrty, had offended ; but Humanity and
Christianity plead for them, ana tne nouie
argument that mercy was out justice con
vinced their conquerors, they had surren
dcrcd everything, and what did the nation
take f Their lives and liberties it gave, their
property it restored, and all that it demand
ed was submission to the terms which, for

it had imposed. Who de-

nied the right to enforce these conditions 1

Andrew Johnson. He inspired with a pas
sion of new resistance a Rebellion that was
prostrate at bur feet. The fruit of his policy
was riot, and murder, and massacre : iresn
hatred between the South and North ! tho
long and costly delay of Reconstruction
Tho nation had resolved that certain things
should be done, and they have been done,
but at what cost ? Every step that we have
taken has been over a Presidential veto
loyalty wherever it has advanced has found
Andrew Johnson barring tbe way ; we have
lought every battle ot the war over again
with him for the enemy, till very weariness
of the struggle has given us new Btrengtu
He has professed his willingness to yield to
the decrees of the people, and again and
again the people have decreed; and repeat-
edly be has refused to obey. Nothing can
teach mm, and uoniiress, reassembled to
prevent the nullification of its laws, is again
met by the petty quibbling, the gigantic
obstinacy of tbis faithless servant. His
message goes lurtber than we thought even
he would dare to go. lie baa hitherto op
posed the laws ; now he would defy them,
If the President should undertake to carry
out his argument he will begin a new re
bellion but, like tbe old Ueoellioc, it will
be crushed.

To the extraordinary argument which Mr.
Johnson opposes to the Supplementary Re
construction act, tbe (senate replied with
contemptuous silence, and the immediate
passage of the bill over his veto, it is almost
unnecessary to answer his evident sophistry,
though Mr. Butler ably exposed in the House
the pretense that the legislation of Congress
in reference to Federal Courts in the South,
and Constitutional Amendments, admitted
the power to place tbe Rebel States under
military rule. It is not with tbe President's
argument, but with the spirit of the mes
sage, that the country will take issue. We
pass by Ins flimsy logic, but we must listen
to his threats. To us the emphatic portions
of the message are that which insults tho
people by declaring that Congress has placed
twelve millions of American citizens under
a rule than which there has been none more
intolerant, and more especially that which
refuses to execute the act. His objections
to tho bill are worth nothing, now that it
baa become the law. He is bound to dis-
charge the high duties of his executive office,
to the letter and in the spirit, and we neea
not predict what would be the result, should
this servant of the people persist in affirm
ing "I will net," when the Nation has again,
and we believe for the last time, commanded
"You shall."

'to xiii; olu noKfuU.
GREAT BRITAIN. London, July 20- .-

The Tories in tbe House of Lords sustain
tbe Derby Reform bill, but Earl Grey op-
poses it.

London, July ao. ibe great review of
volunteera, tor which extensive preparations
have been made, came otf at Witn
bledon, twelve thousand men being in the
line, who were reviewed by his Majesty the
sultan oi Turkey, 'ibe precision with which
the evolutions were performed is much com
plimented. .

tKAJNUJS. faris, July 20. Napoleon
still continues to purchase large numbers of
horses lor the use of tbe rench army. Tbe
military wordshops in France are overstock
ed.

GERMANY. Fraukkort. July SO Tbe
remarkable degree of activity noticed in the
French military worsbops. and the contin
ued purchase of horses for tbe use of tbe
French army, have created a great deal of
distrust in financial circles here, and feara
are openly expressed that war is approach- -

KUSSIA. Paris, July 20. A late Rus
sian journal, received here this evening,
evinces tbe utmost dissatislaction at tbe
verdict in the case of Berzowekey and the
lenity of the sentence imposed upon tbe at-

tempted assassin of the Czar.
AlBTKIA. Vibmka, July 21. The Aus

trian UeicbBratn has adopted resolutions in
favor of political equality, of religious faith,
and of acknowledging the legality of mar
riage when performed by civil magistrates.

"The ."Honkeda" or National Guards of
Hungary, are to be reorganized. ,

CANDIA. Lokdon, July 21. Advicea
from Cttudii via Athens, report that the
Cretana are preparing a squadron of five fire-ship- s,

with which they propose to attempt
tbe destruction of the Turkish fleet which
is eupporting the army of Omar Pasha.

' From the flalma.
Eleven Scalped Bodies Fouhd.

Leaves worth, Kansas. July 10. The
remains of Lieut Kidder and ten men of tbe
second cavalry have been found huddled
together in a ravioa on iieaver creek, 47
miles uorthweat of Fort Wallace.

All bad been seal pod and otherwise muti
lated. Tbe number oi arrows in tbe rr.vine
showed that the Lieutenant aud his little
nana made a desperate resistance.

The Cincinnati Commercial finds some
ground to doubt tbe terrible news of the
massacre of Buboo Lowrv and hia Dart. In
the following dispatch i

roBT IIahseb, Kansas, July 19, 1807.
To Geo. 8. Johnson A Co., Cincinnati. No
information haa been received of the mur-
der of Bishop Lowrv and bil party.

(Signed) 'OPM.Tour

MIAXIM1I.1AIV.
New Ori.eahb, July 22. LaU advice

from Vera Crua state that the body of Max-
imilian will be delivered to the Austrian
legation. The remains of the Emperor are
now on their way to Vera Cruz, and will be
put on board the Austrian steam frigate
Elizabeth, which it due here about the 1st

August. of
1 here is no truth In the report that the

foreign consuls have been molested in Mex
ico.

,' . i . 'rm utnst. ; ' : ,

St. Lotns, July 21.-A- - very rich gold it
mine has been discovered by the Mormoqs
on Green river. Brigham Young is fitting
out parties for the' oiiues.

Governor Smith, of Montana, has gone to
Virginia City to place himself in telegraphic
communication with General Sherman and
Secretary Stanton in regard to military mat
ters. .

From the 1st to the 6th of July over 6,000
acres of land were entered at the land olfice
in Denver.

A train of seceding Mormons from Utah
arrived at Julcsburg on the 18th en route to
tbe States. "

IKKVlY'llv.
Southerns are again appearing at Saratoga

this year.
A man in Rutland, Vt., was cured of

deafness by a stroke of lightning.
There were four hundred and eighty- -

eight divorces in Connecticut las', year.
Pennsylvania furnishes seventy-thre- e and

three-fourth- s per cent, of all the coal pro
duccd in the united (States.

General John C. Lee has accepted the
nomination of the Union party of Ohio, as
Lieutenant Governor. The State ticket is
now complete, and the campaign will aoon
be opened.

A part? of Yale students are arranging a
pedestrian trip to the White Mountains,
starting from Northampton, Mass., and a
large number will pass the aummer vacation
In a trip to Europe.

Joseph Barba. an Italian, was' ao severely
scolded by Rosa Epstein, in New York, that
be sent a bullet directly through her tongue
and cheek, which literally made her hold
ber Jaw. He was arrested.

The Philadelphia Pratt says that the
preliminary sketch of the proposed picture
of the battle of Gettysburg will soon be
ready for tbe examination of the Legisla
tive Committee. The painting is to be of
an unusually large size.

Official statistics say there are 70,000
paupers in the State of Georgia.

tue beggars m isew xqrk are noticed as
wearing a large number of finger-ring-

Single county of Ohio yields 700,000 buBh
els of wheat, valued at fl,000,000.

The convicts in tbe Illinois Penitentiary
are earning tor the state ten cents a day
each, over the cost of food, clothing an J
guards.

The New York Journal of Commerce says
the fact that peach growers have commenced
croaking "is a pretty sure sign of a full
crop,"

Mr. John L. Goddard, Grand Master of
the Masonic Order in Pennsylvania, died at
bis residence in West Philadelphia, on
Wednesday the 17th inst., after a brief
illness.

A hopeful youth at Boston, named Wil
Ham Wallace, stole lis mother's feather bed,
worth $40, and sold it for 7, to take his
girl riding, tbe other day.

bant a Anna a gold epaulettes, worth BI,
uim, were stolen on board tbe Virginia.

Women helped to work the engines at a
recent ore in Ithaca, jn. l.

An old man in Portland broke his thigh.
a tew days since, while pulling off bis
boots.

A chap named Z. F. Abcll is under arrest
in Harrisburg for forging a check for 050.

A me ot ennst has been written by a
convict in the State Prison at Charleston,
and illustrated by another.

The money value of the crops this year.
as estimated by a writer in the New York
lima, will be $400,000,000 greater than last
year, so large has been the increase.

It is stated that over one hundred million
feet of logs are boomed on the Mississippi,
above the Falls of St. Anthony, to be sawed
into lumber.

Horace Greeley was nominated, on the
20th inst., Minister to Austria, but Mr. Tipton
of Nebraska, objecting, because be went
bail for Jeff. Davis, bis case goes over Until
Congress reassembles in November.

A new vehicle, styled the "exclusive."
has been introduced in Paris by an Ameri
can lady, and is now the fashion in that
city. It just gives room for the lady and
her skirts.

At a meeting of the House Judiciary
Committee, held after the adjournment ou
Saturday, it was decided that the testimony
taken should not be published at present.
but might remain under the seal of Congress
until it reassembles.

Outrages still continue to be the order of
tbe day in Texas, to ion men are in mo
mentary peril of their lives,' and Judge
Latimer, a prominent citizen,' has been
compelled to resign his commission as
Bureau Agent, on account of threats against
uis i lie.

John Smith and Mary Ann Mickcnfoos,
who killed John Comra, near Rinehold'a
station, Lancaster county, Pa., recently, have
been arrested and sommited to prison to
answer a charge of homicide. ;

A kinsman of George Washington, who
was impoverished by the rebellion, haa for-

warded to Thomas K. Wallace, of the Trea-
sury Depajtment, in tbe city of Washington,
tor sale, a portrait ot Washington. ' It pur
ports to baveboen painted by Gilbert Stuart.
and is said to be an admirable likeness, apd
tue price nxea upon it is lour thousand dol
lara. There baa also' come to light from
tbe same source a certain sword mentioned
by Washington in bia will ; this relic is at
present in the bands of Francis P. Blair, of
vvasnington.

John Clarke, of Baltimore, baa left $750,-00- 0

to St. John's Methodist Church, in that
city. ,

Major Rathbone, of the United Statea
Army, and Miss Clara Harris, daughter of
Hon. Ira Harris, were married in Albany
on the 17tb inst. Chief Justice Chase' was
present. Both bride and groom were with
President Lincoln's party in the private box
at Ford's theatre on that fatal eight of
April, now ao tragically historic. The
bride is tbe daughter of Judge Harris by
his first wife, and Major Rathbone ia tbe
son of Mrs. Harris bv ber first husband.

An English tavern-keepe- r recently illus
trated puueuahty in this wise. Speaking
of one of hia customers, he said : "He ia the
most regular man in Uarwick ; he comes
and geta drunk every Saturday, and has
done so for ten years, except when his
mother died, and at that time he came on
Sunday. It is a grand thing to be punc
tual. ,: ,i : , , ..
v i r Thc perfumed light

Steals through the mirt of alabaster lamps,
And every air is heavy with the breath
Of orange tower that bloom
V th midst of roses." "

Such was the lowery land filled with healing airs
and preduott, where vr. irraae ni
covered the ohief Ingredients of hi wonder! al Tonic
Medtoine Plauvatiou Bittbbs tha enchanted
Iropioal ialand of St. Croix. Tha Plavtatw Bit.
tbs, combining all tha medicinal and tonic virtue
of the healing aad life tuelalning product! of that
favored alime, are, without doubt, the World '

Oreai Remedy for Dyapeptia, Lev Spirit, aad all
etaer anomaguw aimciuun.

Babbitt's Vmitaslb Haib RattoaAWi
We fpeak front oxpsriancc, having gtvn a practical
trUl to tils renowned Be Raetantfve, wbta w

say that anybody la want of a la Wad of hair Vee
should at once procure a bottle. It will eaeitc 4k

eoalp no now ftDa aeeitoy aouob. whim u iron, M
corf and dandruff, provost tho hair from falling tar,

ear thoM eruptfvetdiceam which often appear on
tho hood, and, la mo eaeee,' produce a fine growth

bow hair. . As a droatiog, BO bailor preperetiec)
can do obtained lor importing a Hon and r loony

to the hair. Ia hot, no other Ilair
hat nvtr tttnivtd or dutrvtd a more

vtrtal dtmmnd than Barrttt't, Wo oordUdly
it to hi roodora. It is for .sale at tho

toroa of all roapootablo draggiati. Try ode bottle
win aoBMnmme in menu u a vary aoorf.Nao.

Pitfhurg Commercial, to

Ma oiioli A Watbb. A dellrhtrul tollot artlolo
ooprtor to Oologno ond at half Um priso. ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTiCS! to
THE BOROUGH OF SUNBURY ,

aw vti vnoT av,of in Boron Kb Bond! at par,
X bowing intorwit at thonto of SEVEN PER
CENT, payable Bald Bonds
WiiB voupona, nro bow roo4y to bo dollrorod.

Those baring monoy to iuTaat wiU and tha Ttani
of tho Borongh a good and aafo inreatment,. equal to i... .. m.h1i. .iru i. iwi wwiw vumvw in Binravi.

By ao Aot of AaMmbly jmaeed tho Sd day of Maroh
1867, the Town Ooaooll of the Boroegh of fiaabnry,
are fully authorlied to borrow tho amount at afore
said, tor sorougn purpotM, ao.

J. X. DHlUliT, Chief Burnet,
Sunbury, July 17, 1807 It

glfUHIFF'H frtAI

BT virtue of a certain writ of LoTari Faeat, Inued
of the Court of Common Pleaa of Northum- -

L..I..J . . J . J I 1 Ml tWINIH DUUUl J Run will imiW Will V9 VXMJWVU

to publlo tale al tho Oourt House, in tbe borough of
eunnury, on MibftuAi, auuibi luia, iao7, at
It o'clook P, M., the following deeoribod property,
to wit :

AU that oertaln Frame Dwelling Hoote of two
ttoriee, having a front of 10 feet on Packer street
ana a aepin or rront or ze teet on Fort Auguna
Avenue, and a d frame back building, IS
feet deep by IS feet broad ; also a certain Privy build-
ing upon ground Immediately adjacent thereto, be-
ing it feet square and 7 foot in heishtb, situate upon
a certain lot or piece of ground on tho corner of
Packer street and Fort Auguata Avenue, commonly
known at Caketown or Cake't Addition, in Upper
Auguata townanlp, witnin tne county or Nortbumber-
iana, ana nounaea ana aesoribea aa follows, to wit
On the south by Packer atreet, on the west by Fort
Auguata Avenue and on tne norm ana e&H ny lot
or land of Joaeph W. Cake.

Eeiied, taken Into execution and to be sold aa
the property of David Brown, owner or reputed
owner, ana jonn oaaeaman, contractor.

V. Hh.fKi.i5i;,5oria.
Bhtriri Office, Sunbury, July 27, 187.

Insure your Stock.
IN THE

tireat Kasternt Detective Horse la- -
uraaiee (Jo.

ISAIAH B. GOBBLES, Agent.
SUNBURY, PENN'A.,

IB taking Policies for the above Company In this
and adjoining oountiee.lnaurinaatook of all kindt

against death by accident or otherwise.
Thoee having stock should not fail to have it in--

torea al onoe. Addreaa,
ISAIAH 8. QOSSLEU, Sunbury, Pa.

July 37, 1867. 1m

TVSTRICT CCUKT OF THE U. 8. FOR THE
XJ WESTERN DISTRICT OF PKSN'A.
In tha matter of John 1

Connolly, Bankrupt. No. 4 in Bankruptcy.
A Warrant in Bankruptcv hat been issued bv said

Court against tha estate of John Connolly of the
County of Northumberland, of the State of Pennavl
vania, in laid Diatriot, adjudged Bankrupt upon the
petition of hit oreditort. And the payment of any
debt and the delivery of airy property belonging to
aid Bankrupt, to him or to hit use, and the transfer

of any property by bim, are forbidden by law. A
nvvuug ui tue ereuiwra oi aaia Danarupi, to prove
tneir aoou ana onoose one or more Assignee ot nu
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruntov. to be
holden at Sunbury, in laid Diatriot, on the 7th day
of August, A. I). 1867, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
offioe of J. M. Weistlins (one of the Registers in

, . , ,li I i f i n r 1 taua.ruiy xur aaiu vouri; lunue umo oewg.
a. ti . Di jivii, ieputy raanoai,

July 17. 3t u Messenger,

TVSTRICT COURT OF THE U. S. FOR THE
XJ WESTERN DISTRICT OF PENN'A.

In the matter of John Connolly 1

and Michael Connolly, trading at (No. 6 in Bank
John Connolly A Co., Bankrupt. ) ruptoy.

A Warrant in Bankruptcy hat been istued by said
Court against tho estate of John Connolly and Mi
chael Connelly, trading aa John Connolly A Co., of
the county of Northumberland, of the Stale of
fenntylvania, in laid maillot, adjudged Jlankrupti
upon tne peuuon oi tneir creditors. Ana tne pay-
ment of any property belonging to laid Bankrupts,
to tnein or to tbeir use and tbe transfor ot any pro
perty by them, are forbidden by law. A meeting of
tbe creditor! of laid Bankrupt to prove their debt
and choose one or more Assignee of tbeir estate, will
beneia at Court of lsankruptoy to be bolden at bun-
onry, in taiu District, on tbe 7tn day ot August, A.u,
1867, at 10 o'clock A. M.,attheoffiooof J.M. WeiiU
ling (one of tbe Register in Bankruptoy fur said
vouri; ior tne lime ueing.

A. J. bTROU, Deputy Marshall,
July 26 31 aa Messenger.

S25 REWARD!
STOLEN from the subscriber on Wednesday night,

17, 1867, a HUNTINO CASK GOLD
WATCH with heavy milled edge, Uold Breast Chain
in links, with small Gold Padlock for a charm. The
watch It numbered ZZ3J, to,. Howard t Uo., .Boston
maker. Alao Bit five dollar bills and six one doll
bills in money. The above reward will be paid for
tbe apprehension oi tne inter and tbe reoovary ot tne
watou and money.

Kl.VifcK.
Sunbury, Jnly 20. 1867.

otic:.
EXCELSIOR COAL COMPANY.

NOTICE it hereby given to all partial, or persona
that the "Directors of the Excelsior

Coal Company, (theoharterof aaid Company having
been dissolved,) nied tbeir aooount wltb tbe Compa-
ny In dosing no it affairs, in open court, on July 2
1667, and that unices cause is shown to the contrary
on or Daior tne iztn day or August next, said ao
oount will be approved ny tne court. p. c.

JOllM J. KElMhjfiEiNxDJSlt, Proth y
Sunbury, July 13, 1867. 4t

THE GREAT CENTRB OF ATTRACTION,

I2ST SXJ3STBTJI5r,
It on 3d ttreet, opposite tho MASONIC HALL, at

BERGSTBEESSEB'S
HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

But Lately Eatabliahed, with all
the Modern ImpreTenaeata

or the Art t
THE fubeeriber, having built the room expressly

the purpose of Photographing, and having
devoted many year to th business, I confident of
hit ability to aasur hit patron that th work pro-
duced shall be taoond to none la country or city.

no wora allowed to leave tbe gallery unless en-
tirely satisfactory. Having the beat ky light in the
oounty, he i prepared to make Photograph! In all
kinds of weather, but would prefer a dear day for
email children.

He is also prepared to take new tit, or cabinet
card Photograph.

All kind of pietures copied and magnified to
any required ia aad colored beautifully in Oil or
Water colon or India ink. We pay special attention
to all kindt of out door work, tuoh at Landscape
Views of Monuments, Machinery, County Seat, Ac,
a large lot of Photograph frames constantly on hand.
The public arc respectfully invited to call and ee
cur ipeoimens and oar complete arrangement for
making Photograph!, apaeial terms to families aad
slab.

' J. B. BXBQSTRES8EB.
Bunkary, July 16, 1867.

PURE LAGER BEER!
Front th

Cold Spring Brewery,
: BONBtET, PA.

. JOSEPH BACHED.
RESPECTFULLY Inform th public generally,

i to furnish

LAGER BEER
In large or small quantities. Hia faoilittaa for mak.
Ing Beer cannot be excelled, aad I pronounced supe-
rior to any ether affcred ia Central Vaauaiylvaala.

It ha al been Mcomtaandcd bj physician at a
healthy drink for invalid. . . ,

Hotels, Restaurant! and privet famUiat supplied
at short notioe.

Banbury. Jul 11, 1867,

. ,. CARPENTERS. .

WILL lad la aw eaUbliehmenl a superior stock
P1"; w, Auger, Hatchet, Hammer, Filet,

Chiiel, As,, Asi.fof tale by
, , . H. CONLEY A CO.

HERlf'F'a BALE. -

TJT virtue of a sertala writ of Venditioni Krpoaat,
JJ tanad out of the Court of Comnoa Pleas of
Serthuiaberlaad aad me directed, willeoaoty, toAa. ... . . . . ,1 1 . 1 1ezposea It) paduo sue at tne voai snHn wi

defend ante Bpou tbe promisee hereinafter deeertbed,
SATtlKDAV, the Id day of AUUTJST, A. P.

187. at If e'olook At H.. the following deeerlbM
fropertj,towJl. f (

All that certain piece ov parcel of lttd aiteato la
Kerbeand LHtle Mahaaoy towntblpev Xorthaaber
land county, Pa., bounded aa follow, to wit: Be-

ginning ata fallen .pine, theBortheaat corner of land
surveyed to Philip Dunkelberger, thence north 1

degree 61 minutes eaat, M8.f perches toetonecj
tiienee Berth Be degreee eaet, 47.1 patches to a small
sheanut i thence north I3. perch to a peel and
tone ; thenoe north 8s degree Wert, 16.4 perch aa

a white pine ; tbenoe Bonn ee degree se minute
weet, IS. 7 perobea to an aah ; thence north 43 degree
weat, 101 perohea to a whit oak ; thence north 13
degree weet, II I perchet to a hemlock t tbenoe)
Berth IT decreet Weat, 64.4 perehc to a whit pin
aapling i thenoe north 11 degreee and 7 minutet weat.
I.X percae toatonec ; taenee eouta 1 degree and
46 minute weat, 1S6 perohe to a I weet-birc- h ;

thence north 77 degree 7 minutet weat, 98.3 perohe
stone ; thenoe north 9 degreee 16 minute weat,

lit Berahea to a whit oak I thenoe bv land earvev- -
ed to John Rankin,, couth 80 degne 30 minutet
weat, M.e perehe to atone ; tbenoe by land fur-vey-

to Jacob Wagner, couth 33 degreee 37 minutet
weat, 187.4 perohe to a cheenut oak, thence north
89 degreee 7 minutea weat, 83.8 perchet to a pott and
tones : thence north I degree eaat, 31 perchet to a

fallen black oak, now poet and atone ; thence north
88 degreee 11 minutet watt, 118.6 perchet to stones ;

thenoe south 10 decreet eaet, 103.3 perchet to a cbat-n- ut

; thence Berth 89 degrees west, 77.9 perohe to
linnet; thenoe south J2 degree cast,
ivs.v perone to a pott) tne ace toutn zaegreeaiu
minutea weet, 176 perches to a pott; thenoe hy land
turveyed to William Hamilton and Philip Dankel
berger, couth 87 degreee 60 minutet eaat, 446.6 per-
ches to a fallen pine, the place of beginning, con
taining 3,0(14 acres and 61 nerehet, more or lee.

Alto All that certain ether pieoe or parcel of
land, situate In Zero township aforesaid, called the
Hiisna ttetger tract, adjoining landa aurveyed to
John Kicholaa Bailey, John Cewden and,
ttray, eooufnina 160 acres, more or lee. '

Alto All that certain other tract, or niece of land.
situate in the townshin aforesaid, turveved in tmrsu- -

anoe oi a warrant granted to William uook, adjoin-
ing land turveyed to William Oray, John Cowden,
OoUlieb Leffler, Philip Dunkelbhrger and Jeremiah
--iacieon,eooiaining w. acre.

Also All that oertain bodv and nareel of land.
situate In Zerbe township aforesaid, bounded and
described at follows, to wit: Beginning at stones the
northwest corner of land turveyed to Win. Cook;
uenee norm i aecrec oi minutet eaat. lyo.s norcbea
to atoner ; thence north 65 degree! east, 47.6 perchet
to a email ehestnot ; thence north 33.6 perohe to a
pott and stones ; thence north 86 degrees west, 16.4
perchet to a white pine ; thenoe north 66 degree 30
minute west, 16.7 perchet to an ash ; thence north
43 degree wett, 16 perchet to a whit oak ; thence
north 22 degreee wett, 61.4 perehc to a hemlock ;
tnenoc aorta it degree wett, t 0 perone to a while
pine aapling; thence north 11 degrees 7 minutet
weet, 16.2 perohe to ttonet ; thence north 70 degrees
37 minute etat, 186.8 perches to ttonet ; thenoe north
80 degreee 46 mindte east, 272.T perohe to a pott ;

tnenoetouta l degree ia minutea east, xzy.v per-
ohe to a dead maple ; thence south 23 degreee east,
1C3 7 perohea to a pott; thence couth 14 degrees
west 43.8 perohe to a pott and ttonet ; thenoe north
12 degree! 15 minutet wett, 141 perchet to a dead
maple ; thence north 80 degreee west, 169 perehc to
a poet ; thence couth 12 degrees 16 minute east,
165. II perchet to ttonet ; thenoe south 88 degreet 16
minute east, 112.7 perches to a pott ; thence south
i degree at minutea west, ih.9 percnet to a post ;

thenoe south 1 degree 62 minutes west, 1 20.2 perohet
to a post ; thence by land of Geo. Karstetter north
86 degrees 62 minutet wett, 109 perchet to a pine;
thenoe couth 16 degree west, 117.2 perches to a fal-

len white-oa- thence corth 1 degree 62 minutet
east, 227.6 perchea to a poet; thence north 88 de
grees li minutes west, 3ll.6 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 11B0 aorea acd 0i perches,
mere or lees.

Also All that certain Railroad of tha Trevorton
Coal Company, extending from the town of Trevor-to- n

to Port Trevorton, in tbe nounty of Snyder, in-

cluding the right of way, branches, basin, depot,
atationa and' all Improvement of every kind and
description connected with the laid Railroad, in-

cluding tbe Toll Bridge, Vith the appurtenanoea.
And alao ail and singular tbe corporate right, privi
leges cod franchisee of the laid the Trevorton Coal
Company.

Also All that piece or parcel of land lituata in
the township aforesaid, bounded by Twelfth street in
the town of Trevorton, the Trevorton Railroad, other
land of Said defendant, and land turveyed Peter
Petry, containing 46 aorea, more or lest.

Also All that pieoe or parcel of land situate in
the township aforesaid, hounded by Coal street in
the town of Trevorton on the north, other lands of
defendant and land turveyed in the name of Peter
retry, containing 7 acre, more or lest.

Seised, taken in execution and to be cold at the
property of tbe ircvorton coal company.

, . , D. BECKLEY; Sheriff.
Sheriff"! Office, 6unbury July 20, 1867.

. BegJater'a Wot Ice.
OTICE It hereby given to all legateet, creditor!N and other persons interested in tha following

estate, that the Administrators, Executors and Guar-
dians of the within named, have filed their accounts
with the Register of Northumberland eounty, and
tbat lata aooount! will be preaeniea to tne urpban
Court for confirmation and allowanoe, on Tuesday
August 6th, 1867, at 10 A. M.

I Theaoouunt uf John C. Rhode, guardian of S. W . O
Bird, a niiuoi child of Ziba Bird, dee'd., &led Februaiy S8,
B7.
a The account of Tobias B. A Esther M. Wieat, admin

istrators of rJemuel M. Wieat, dec eased, filed March ,
ibo7.

3 The account of Joeeph Dunkelberger, administrator ol

4 The aeennt if J. C. Rhodea, aoardian of Knaelme
Bird, e minor of Zibe Bird, dee'd., filed March at, it7.

S The account of William Wilaun, adoainiatiator of
Susan R. Hciaael, dee'd., Sled April 3, 1807.

S Th aoCMint of Jacob 8eilet, executor of John Jacob
Seller, dee'd., Bled April c, 1SC7.

7 The account of Geo. B Kiekl, administrator of Mi-
chael Kiehl. dee'd.. filed Aprils. IW7.

. 8 The account of John Dunaelheiger, guardian of Wil-ha-

Jackatm and Jnahua K hue, filed April IS, 1867.
S The aceoant of Mahkm Boughner, exeoulut of John

tkwganer, aeccaaM.Bied April 80, INI7.
lu i ne account ni ciiae uuan, guardian or ruary reuer,

(led April 90, 18B7.

II The aooount of Caarlea M'ure, guardian of Ceo. F
Oberdnrf, filed May t, 1M7

19 The account Uavid Hauck, deceased, guardian of
l.ydie Mnyder, eeuieu by vnariee Haas, executor of said
David Hauek. dee'd.. filed .May I, 1HS7.

13 The account of K.lia H. R easier, administrator of
Goo. O. Haupt, deceased, Bled Mas 4, 117.

It The account of Beoiamin Geaihatt, guardian of Geo.
Gearhart Derr, act tied by Was. C Johnaon, administrator
of aid Benjamin Gcaihart, dee'd., filed May 8, IWS7.

IS The arooaat of Benjamin Gearhart, deo'd:, late guar-
dian of G. W. GcarUrt, settled by Win. C. Johnaon, ad-

ministrator of aaid Benjamin Gearhart, dee'd., filed May
, 1M7. ,i
IS The final account of Abraham Pry, administrator of

Lydia Fiy, deceased, filed May 13, 1607.
17 Th final account of F. B. Gowen, administrator

Cum Teatameuto Annexo of Hugh Belles, deceased, filed
May 14, 1147.

18 The brat eocount of Jama Park, executor of John
Park, deceased, filed May 97, lb7.

19 The account of J. W. and A. E. Gauter, executors
of Jaenb Gauter, deeeeaed, filed May 97, lb7.

i The account of A. B. KaiteroaaiBi guardian of laaae,
William, Iwis, Andrew, Daniel A l.ydia Dunkelhereer
minor children of Daniel Dsukctbergar, deceased, filed
May 98, 167.

91 The account of Catherine Michael, adminiatiatrix of
Jacob Mtehad, deceased, filed May 30, 18S7.

99 The aural account of Jamee K. Wagner, one of the
eVniriitretvenf Joan M. Wagner, dee'd, filed May 31, 7.

93 The account of Geoige Keeeler, administrator of
filed June IM7. - -Peter Reasier, deoeaaed, ,

94 The account of Peter Peisina, aduuniatraUH of Eman-
uel Zimmerman, deceased, filed June 8, 187.

95 Th account of Geo. Uill,uei4iau ol Isabella Thomp-ao-

filed June 18, 18r.
99 Th account of 8anel Gam hart, administrator of

Geo. Audereoa, deoeaaed, filed Jeae 91, 18S7.

97 The account of P. W. Brawn k. Euaa Smith,admin.
harator of Peter Smith, dee'd., filed Jam 91. 1M7.

96 The final account of Jnahua WiHet, ex .senior of
Wiuel, deceased, filed June 9. 187.

9 The final amount of Joahaa wlllet, adraiuiatrator of
Rachel Willet, dee'd , filed JaueSa. !la7. "

30 The finaaccoent of W. wVMeWllliams and D N.
McWiMumia, executor of David Mc William, deoeaaed,
filed June 97, I77. ' -

31 Tee eeeuunt of Daniel Hokhoe, guardiaa of Chaa.
Hoathoe, asiaof of Beaevule Hoiaaoe, dee'd., filed June

a9Tba final aoooant of P. H. Moore and C. J. Mdorf,
admiuiauuturt of Geo. Oberdorf, deoeaaed, tied June 99,

"a The final account of Joeeph Priestley, aaetusorof
Mary Antea.deceaaed, Sled Jury 1, leer,

traurof Ricaaid Wolwrtnu. deceased, filed July 1, 16S7.

as The aeeoent of Eliiek Uiu, adauauualor of weorge
Banker, . deceased, tied Jaly S. lt7.

al Imma CamoMl, Aorauiiauaiat or, n r-- AmmA euvf Julv A 1HC7.

97 Th'eaceouetof Paul Maateker, Tiaetee to e. th
real estate of Uartram Galbraith, dee'd., lied JehpS, IKC7.

38 The accent of B. J. Hilbeah, gaardataot' UixabeU
Beck ley, Ued Jaly 4, Kd. ' '

SO Theaeeoaat of S. P. Gaeton, Aaron Gaatoa and
Wye. eaeeatmaof WiUiam yuiaateoa, daaaaaad, filed

My. U47.
40 The innlaniantarv and final account nf Aetna T.

Beacl, exeeutot of Jacob Wesley, deceased, filed July S,

41 Tne account Ol wot. r. ror. v.

Jd Waul. aWeaaad. filed Juhr S, I8S7.
. lot of49 Tee ana aeeoaai of mmmnmum

H. Farrow, 1, M7.
Al Tka mtmM ct Almaara BeiBeaaa, Of

Caepet Clair awa jury v, lev
44 The aeoount of Rachel MoOarty, exeeutril of

WURua

Banbury, Jaly IS, lf,
OA AA AQKNT8 WANTW)lM,00-M- al.

.J W .1. An introduce OUT NEW
ATkNT. MTAHtiH UTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

!.. imii an samllv a aad Tailoring. It teak
i Mitch ahke o. both eidae. Price anly TWENTY
DOLLARS. Extraordinary lndanet U Ageale.

X

a AiCH BUt, PhUadclphii.

Uuly IJ; le7.-- n

NEW' GROCER YI
Market Ptreei, tan door eaat of the Railroad

Berth aid, BtTNBtJRT, PA. '

WH0LB5AL3 4 RETAIL
er2Ji33Jnt.-- r

AND

Provision Store
' FOR CHEAP GOODS t '

Their Stock Is complete, consisting In part of
BUQAR8, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICKS, COAL OIL

Tobaooo, Cigar, Flour, Feed, Fish, Salt,
Hams, Shoulder, Cheese, Fruit,

Olats, Lamp, Ac, 4.
Country Produce taken la exchange for Goods.
QTCall and examine our Stock, and satisfy your

civet.
Sunbury, June 29, 1867. m

OWNlMAN'S F0UNDM!
Arch St. between 3d and dlh, clone

to the Pnbllc School HouMe,

SUNBURY PKNN'A.
MILL Gearing, Btovet, and the largest clan of

made promptly to order.
Alto, Window Weights, Frame and Grate for CeV

lat Window, do. , ,

Catl Iron Chimney Tops.
WATER TROUGHS A DOOR STKPS.

A liberal price paid for old carting,
THE CELEBRATED LIVERPOOL PLOW, fm

proved, it manufactured at thisettabtishmont. Also
Stove Grate of all kinds, Kettles, and every variety'
of small castings.

Sunbury, July 6, 1867. ly
8. S. Wbbsh,. ,

' , i ; Johh Rukklb

ARCH STREET, between Third and Fourth Street

PIIIL.ADICI.PIIIA.
WEBER A RUNKLE. Proprietor!.

June a, ir7. ly ,

TKB '

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD C0MIMNV,

Are now constructing a Railroad from .

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
westward towards the Pacific Ocean, making with

It connections an unbroken line
ACBOS8 THE CONTINENT.

The Company now offer a limited amount of their

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty yean to run, and bearing annual In

terest, payable on tha first days of January and July,
in tha City of New York, at the rate of

SIX PUR CENT. IN GOLD,
AT

iMnety Cent on lite Dollar.
This road was completed from Omaha 3i 5 miles

west on the 1st of January, 18r)7, and it fully equip-
ped, and traint are regularly running over it. The '
Company hat now on bund tuffioient iron, ties, etc.,
to finish the remaining portion to the etutvT-- base of
toe Kooky Mountain, ili miles, wine a m ui.Jer con
tract to be done September 1st ot tbi vear, and It it
expected that the entire road will be in running or-
der from Omaha to itt westorn connection with the
Central Paoifio, now being rapidly built eastward
from Saoramento, Cel., during 1870.

MEANS OF THE COMPANY.
Estimating the distance to be built by the Union

Paoifio to be 1.56S miles, the United States Govern
ment Issues it Six per cent. Thirty-yea- r Bonds to
tbe Company al the roud is finished ut the average
rate oi aoout us,im per mue, amounting to (H4,2Us,-00-

The Company ia also permitted to issue it! own
First Mortgage Bonds to an equal amount, and at the
tame lime, whioh by special Act of Congress are
made a First Mortgage on the entire line, the bonds
of the United State being subordinate to them.

The Government makes a donation of 12. SOU acre
of land to tha mile, amounting to 20,032.1X10 acres,
estimated to.be worth $30,000,000, making tbe total
recouroei, cxoiuiive ol tne capital, ail 8,410,000 ; but
the full value of the landa cannot now be realited.

The authorised Capital block of the Company it
one hundred million dollar of which five millions
have already been paid in, and of which it U not
supposed tbat more than twenty. five million! at most
will he required.

The cost of the road is estimated by competent en-
gineer! to be about ona hundred million dollar, ex-

clusive of equipment.
PROSPECTS FOR BUSINESS.

The railroad connection between Omaba and the
East is now complete, and the earnings of tbe Union
Paoifio on tho leotioni already finished for the first
two weeks in May were $113,000. These sectional
earnings ni the road progresses will much more than
pay tbe interest on tbe Company's bonds, and the
through business over the only line of railroad be-

tween the Atlantio and Pacific must be immense.

Value amd Security of tbe Honda.
The Company respectfully submit, that tbe above

statement of fact! fully demonstrates tbe security o,
their Bonds, and at additional proof they would sug
gest that the Bonds now offered are less than ten mil
lion dollars on (17 mile of read, on which over twen
ty .million dollar! hare already been expended :

on 33d mile of tbii road the earl are now running
and the remaining 187 mile are nearly completed

At the present rate of premium on gold the
bonds ay an annual interest on the present cost of

. ftlxae Per Cent.,
and it ii believed that on the completion of the road
like the Government Bonda, they will go above pat
The Company intend to tell but a limited amount a
the present low rate, and retain the right to advanc
tbe price at tbeir option.

Subscription! will be received in New York by th
CoKTi.itsTAL Nitioxal Baik, No. T Nassau St
Clark, Dodoi A Co., Bankers, No. 51 Wall St
Joaa J. Cisco A Son, Baxkibs, No. 33 Wall St

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally througl
out tha United State, of whom maps and descri)
live pamphlet! may be obtained. They will also I
sent by mail from tha Company'! Office, No 20 Na
aau Street, New York, on application. Subscribe
will select their own Agent! in whom they have ooi
fidenoe, who alone will be responsible to them for tl
safe delivery of the bonds.

JOHN J. CI8C0,
' Treasurer.
'" 5 NEW YORK.

June 22..186T. m

"1BOOTS AND SHOES.
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

JOHN WILVBR,
inform! his friends and ctRESPECTFULLY has just opened a shop for t

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, on -

Spruce ttreet, between Second ttreet and Cent

(: i -- Alley, Sunhury.
where all kindi of work In hit line will be made
in the latest style and la the beat workmanlike mi
ner.

Having first clan stock on hand, he flatten himr
that he will be able to auit tbe taates of the most 1

tidioui. Th publio arc invited to call.
niiivcn

Sunbury, June la, 18BT- -

FANCY DKY U00DS ST0K
. XwXXSa KATE BLACK,

Market street, foae doon weet ofWn,. H. Mill,
r j Hoot acd tunc atoro, SUitULiiV, Pa.

informs her uiei.uin Sunb
RESPECTFULLY th bas just opened bar

SPRING SUMMER DItESS OOOI
of every description.

Faahtomsable Ikreaa Trimming
Head Dreiset, Glove, Hosiery, Embroideries, L

Cullers, Bleached and nnbleaohed Mulina,Shetii
lifiiluiga, Alapaaaa, Poplins, Crane and Laoa Vi

aUtedlest Hat. Cbiltlreaa'ai Mat v

s ;., ol .W . tosmoscjtl Hair Curler, Hair Coil!
Curls, GJovee, Stocking. Collars, Cornet, Ac.
' GenU' Cullara, Necktie, half Hole, Handl
chief! and Suspender.
Bradley's aew Patent Duplex Elliptic (or dm

Spring SKIRTS J

HOPKINS Elliptic Skirt. . r
Perfumery, Toilet Boape, Hafr Brushee, Col

T.JP. and a general variclyof NOTIONS.
. e Aa 4Wwre

T)IRB CAGES, 11 different kinds. If you
aad cheap Bird H a C0

SHOEMAKERS. '

THI bett qualities of Sola Leather, French
skint, Morroooc, Lruiage, Uo. Naita, t
Tool! of all kiadi0 sad every JtJ1,il 5
MiaUlewhy , ., J. H. v


